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Til-- : BOSTON STORENORTHERN ARIZONA FAIR IS

OPEN WITH RIG ATTENDANCE

$2.00 Corsets
Front laco mixli ls, ' li. G."
make, guaranteed rust iiroot",
sizi's from to
30, yuur choice ... U 2 (

Endbira Specials-Ladle- s' White CMmdhdHa Sport Coat- s-

ew Belted Models, Velvet Collar airad Cuffs; gyfl SOI coats Iboisglhit to sell op . to
Mks' aumd Toons Ladles'

m
S ort Coats, made of stylish

checked materlals-class- v and sttylisli. Well
made. Etira special, youirchoiceand stroogly

'
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ft. I I

ifin j vf '.

M ij:J
THE

i

MOST COMPLETE SIIOWIXO OF HANDSOME -- VXD

w
in tin' it v; i:ot onlv flic largest, but 1'ic -- rea test ami best values. The L;a nr. cuts we are sliuwiuu' are every one
listinH ie creario-i- s !'.'i(!uctc- - of lie !esV.lii'S in America. Not only one or two models to select from, but
dozens and dozens every one a true style copy.

Illustrations cannot do juslice to bermtv and style of our uarnieiits. We want you to come in, try 1hem. Our
sales force is only too willing and proud to show you these ultra-stylis- h ti,arnierts. Sizes and styles to fit any
figure. Pj-iee- to jilease any pocket liook.

i
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Glhic
Ifvvff nl hi ira

Xot cheap hats, but
hats of style, value and
service. Some of the
very latest shades and
models in classy styles
in rich velvets, plush,
silk and fine felts.

Soits
Coafc

Women's
Women's

Tailored
Tailored

JAM. ...

STYLISH

to S6
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to SSSoOO
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FELT
SHJPPE!

Handsome Oiresses9 Silk and Wool

Made with newest style collar, new shoulder, loiiv,"

sleeves and heiu-s- t itched cliffs; in every respect Waists
of tdass and style. Prices from

W..n.T i t'ul 'Display of Kx-- J

hihus Thrown Open toj
Pnl.li.- - .Inches (Set IJiiy
am! Sports Features Arc
Ma rt. I

By GRACE M. SPARKES
rr.KSi'orT. ,t. HI With a record

bi.ai ins ;.tT. n.i.oi. e. the third annual
X..r:l'-r- n Arizona fair was declared
..p.n To.l.iv at J !. m.. by President R.

N Vv'l ri.-ks- i'vcrnor Hunt ami

chiirm.m I". S. Clark. The exhibits
..r-.-. .. must representative and com- -

i i. h. tisi'. e that have ever lieen dis-A- ll

i .v.l at fiicti a fair in the state.
ih.- - Miililines fille.l to overflow- -

The mineral department is a
1. n.iy. with a wonderful display from
M...ie and Yavapai counties. The
:.cjV'.i!ttmt1 department containing

tr.'ni the three northern counties
a work ..f art. In the poultry

the 1 ;" oops were fille.l le-j..- r-

the opening .lay and it was neces-sa- r.

t.. turn away many beautiful
! irds. Mr. Currie. a licensed judge of
t!- - American Poultry association and
n a? the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion, is husv making the awards. In
.r.l. r to accomodate the thousands of

h.M.l xhiluts. it was necessary to
I 'a. e the i ulit-ar- department in a
1 .ihiinpr l y itself.

The famous Kiltie bond made its
V;1 a i pea ranee at the fair grounds,
f.,',..-.e.- l by a concert at the K'.ks opera

Winslow. with the Winslow high
s. h. d i f 3" pieces, arrived on a
s;id tr.-.i- ; nd will participate in all
th fair activities. Mohave. Ciironino
atvl N.i.i;o counties Jsre stronsly -l.

Fasketball tournaments will
1. pl.i;. . 1 all week, at the end of which
t.-.- . )..:! iitiful silver trophy cups will

awarded the winners.
K"pr s. ntatives of the fniversity of

Arivi.n.--! are work ins: in all depart-
ments. Much interest is evidenced in
'he milk arid ire.im contest, the tro- -

hies in which have been offered by the
Ynvitai C. .unty Medical Society aril J.

" Adams of Phoerix.
V it1 ev.-- r fifty babies entered in the

iv rrl 'tn Arizona baby Contest, one of
the most scientific and helpful baby
e. nt' Sts ever held in the state is now
end. r way. IVautifol prizes are of- -
f. red. about thirty in number.

In the agricultural department much
ir'erest is hein evidenced by the farm-

er--- as to the winders of the Maricopa
cntv t t :;!es.
T!ie r.T ins l rngr.im is exciting, with

i. h r- -. s as Arco. Mik M dette.
Wavward. ilooger lied. George. Myrtle,
u.M lfelT Herder, 'sweet live Rose,

In T : v. T..n-- . Franks, Shrimp, St ir.
1 t. si", "t, Prmcho. and many others!

! testtr.e ?T the $;30' in purses.
With bard concerts, carnivals, dan-

cing. I:)l!.. ii ascensions, football and
besWthc'.l '"'irnaments and the town
t.iiiv :ur::. 1 in purple and gold, the
..'!; ! f.ir colors, everything points to
i !.. ' 1". N rtherii Arizona fair as a
ate vji both from an amusement

stundi-oie- as well as financial.

FEDERAL PROBE '

Continued from Page OMl

ffi in's. who followed the managers
eit of the cisTrict. have returned from

I!! P. so jhis week and joined the Dun-
can colony. Any former employe of
th .,mi anies are welcomed there and
riven cr.-di- t at the stores. Supplies
thus furr.ishc 1 are entirely gratis, and
te are not to hold cost from
he iiv .hecks of the recipients after
;er:it;..ns ire resumed. The strikers

t o;:t that the permanency of the
r.'imti n 'icates the companies expect
the Cl Paso negotiations to result in
rolV:rr.

Th strikers are also suspicious Uiat
! e ..?nt anies have agents among the

Mexicans trving to arouse race an-- ;
t. ri-- by recalling the campaign

f..r the eighty per cent law. They say
thTt "i:i l l" Io !e and James S. Casey,
v ! .. left Morenci by invitation on Wed-:- -

I. , use.l the eiphty per cent law as
n argument to induce the Mexicans to

hr. :k away from the American leaders
. nd j.'in the Ouncan colony.

:.. e feeline has been entirely absent
'yon the strike thtis far and the strik- -
r dieply resent thin alleged attempt

. f he e.impnnles to create antaponism.
Thntv Mexican strikers from Mo-

ri r. i the Duncan coliny today,
lr ts s tt posert thev were furnished
ti. k. ts by I'asey and Doyle.

Conference Adjourns
I .I. i'ASi i. ict. 21. The strike con-'e- r.

n. e a. Mourned today w ithout
r l. luTir toe watre pcale subject. "Wil-lii-

Kxlv Miller, secretary of the
'opper Company, and ynun?

peril., nd. a director, arrived from

TUFT MAY TELL

Cont!nuo" from Pass One)

nd Xew Kimland's connections with
N. v York and cut them off.

Wi;h evident relish, he related the
.i.-r- of having as mannger of the
Xew Knaland road brouKht the Xew
II iv. n ti its kr.ees by threatening a
raie mt ami irf makintr "such a nuis-rtneo- "-

. f himself that he was virtually
.. :cht ..rf by the Xew Haven with

an etf.-- r ... ice presidency of the
which he accepted. This was

in l.i".

BIG OFFICERS FOR

(Contiuea from Page Two)

country. owners of fine animals
1 nr.i; them here to make their best
time trials assured of the equity of
the treatment they will receive. Xow
they will be doubly assured. t'txle-lem- ff

was the presiding judne here
Lit .

BANDITS AFTER RANSOM

F.r. PASO. Oct. 21. Mexican
bandits captured several employes
of Palomas Iand and Cattle com-pan-

whom the' are holding for
?l".ico ranshom, according to ad-

vices from Columbus, N. M. Knowl-
edge of the affair is denied by
representatives of the company
here.

I

ilAP IS FOUND DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

the river at about three o'clock this
morning.

The second fight occurred thirty
miles tip the river, where soldiers and
civilian posses chased a small body ol
Mexicans to the river. Tiny crossed in
a. boat. ("apt. McCoy of the third ca-

valry, commanding the Mission patrol
district, reported his belief that not
more than thirty Mexicans attacked
Ojo Del Agiia. The number of Mexi-
cans killed was five. Three American
soldiers are dead. Eight of the Ameri-
can wounded are expected to recover-Ha- t

band ribbons found after the l"ilit
bore inscriptions of "Viva independence
Texas' and "Viva Villa."

Not all of the bandits appear to have
crossed the river after the ojo Del
A sua fighting. A trail of blood ap-

parently made by two of the wounded,
was followed for several miles in the
bru.--h but was lost near the point where
the bandits obtained horses. Soldiers
in camp at Ojo Del Amia received their
first warning of the bandits' approach
from the creams of Mexican women.
Soon after the sentry saw-- bush mov-
ing suspiciously and slipped to the side
of tiie col of Sereeant Shaefer. in com-
mand, and said "Things are looking had
in the brush." Hardly had he finished
when the bandits opened fire from all
rides. One of the volleys killed Shae-
fer. The attackers seemed to advance,
retreat and maneuver by bugle. The
armv wireless operator ran to the ma-

chine and sent a call. A bullet pene-

trated his arm and the snme bullet or
another one broke the wireless. Cap-

tain McCoy of Mission, was notified of
the fight by a merchant at Penas. three
miles away.

Reports of the bandit raid n.rr
Sebastian are discredited tonighe.
The report apparently Rrevv out ' of
a false alarm that was spread whin
the Mexican cowboys were sighted,
thioush confusion with the bandit
chase about thirty miles up the riv-
er, from here.

The Pnrranza" consul here. J. y,

Carza. reported tonight that Colonel
A. P. Plocksom of Fort Hrovvn. and
General Iopez. the Oarranza com-
mander at Matamoros, had sent sol-

diers to a point opposite Ojo del
Agua. with orders to arrest all per
sons crossing the river. Iopez said
he had received from Reyonsa Mexi-

co reports of fighting in that vicinit v .

Mayor F.iovvne and citizens to-

night cent the following message to
Senator Morris Sheppard. of Texas,
and Representative 'Garner, of this
iiMrirt :

"It is the consensus of opinion oi

our citizens who are best informed
of Mexican conditions along this
lower border. that ba nd it s are rc ei v -

ing comfort and assistance from and
are being recruited upon the Mexi-

can side of the river and taking ref
uge there after perpetrating their
outrages. Further, the local authorit-
ies, on the Mexican side are, if not
assisting t'.ie bandits, at least makr
ing no bona fine effort to
with the American authorities in ap-

prehending them. In addition to any
other steps which may be taken, we

lelieve that strong, representations
should he made by the governmer:
to the end that the Mexican side of

the river te adequately policed and
criminals run down when they take
refuge there. As long as the bandits
have what is practically a refuge ami
asylum across the river, olitrages will
continue that no force on this side
can prevent. Something decisive
must be done quickly as the patience
of the citizens of this section is
about at an end and the situation
is fraught with the gravest conse-
quences."

Charging that the carranza sol-

diers on the lower border are fur-

nishing the bandits with arms and
ammunition. County Judge Votes
telegraphed to the state departmen
today urging an embargo on arms
on the border. He said Carranza
could receive arms and ammunition
by water.

Hear of Attack
SAX AXTOXIO. Oct. 21. The first

news of an attack by Mexican bandits
on United States soldiers at Ojo Del
Agua, was received at Fort Sim
Houston by wireless less than two
hours after the fight had begun. This
is regarded by army officers as one of
the most interesting features in con-

nection with the fight and proves that
the brush country is no longer isolated
and can summon reinforcements
quickly. Several wireless field outfits
were recently ordered into the lower
Rio Grande valley.

N'co Is Evacuated
finrcLAS. Oct. 21. The CarranzT

consulate reports that six hundred Car-- v

ranza troons have evacuated Xaco and
are marching on "Agua Prieta in con
formitv with Calles' concentration
Mans. The Villa troops are expected
to enter Xaco in a few hours. :

o

DISCOVERS EPIDEMIC

associated tress dispatch!
DOl'GI-AS- . Oct. 21. An epidemii

said ta manifest symptoms of spinal
meningitis, is destroying deer In the
mountains in Graham county. A bun
ter reported having seen thirty dead
and a number helpless. The disease is
also attacking horses, he said.

12TcOotingFlan.
i'nre vvhito, sior:ial twilled
finLsli, fine ami soft. A rooiI
12'i;- value, full 5Lf
width, yard GSJ'i

Huck Towels
Soft finish, no drefsin;?, fast
colored red and white bor-

ders, a towel regularly
sold at
10c

Trouville Challie
Dozens of patternH, all fast
colors, just right for soft
comfort coverinsfs. A spe
cial
value

$1.25Flan.Gowns
Made of absolutely fast col-

ored and pure white outins
flannels. Jlegular and extra
large
sizes

Crash Toweling
Full bleached red star towel-

ing, heavy twill, special ab-

sorbent irocess. A good

yar:::' GC
Children'sWaisls
Made of a close knitted
fabric, tapes over shoulders.
All sizes, extra Q)
special

$1.25 Union Suits
Pure bleached, fine Jersey
ribbed silky fleece, lined, all
sizes up to :. S)jS3J"o
Your choice 2'i2;i

Misses Un'n Suits
In all sizes, from 2 to lfi
years, pure white jersey rib-

bed, fleece lined. special

1U: 4-O-c

Children's Gowns
Made of fast colored outing
flannels, in assorted patterns.
Sizes from 2 to E5 (Srr
H years, choice ...

Pear's Soap
The purest and best of all
glycerine soaps, buy a quan-

tity now while
you can secure it

to the possibility that it might bring
about reprisals."

Emperor William today notified
King Alfonso that he had pardoned
Countess de Belleville, Mile, Timber
and other Belgians condemned lo
death, for aiding the escape of pris-

oner soldiers, says a Madrid dis-
patch.

MEXICANS ARE SENTENCED

f ASSOCIATE!" l'I'.KSS DISPATCH

EL. PASO. Oct. 21. Eighteen Mexi-
cans, convicted of organizing a mili-
tary expedition to invade Mexico in
violation of neutrality, were sentenced
in federal court. liicardo Aguillar, the
alleged leader, and Albino" Fries, a lieu-
tenant, were sentenced to eighteen
months in Leavenworth prison. Jose
Sanchez, another leader, received one
year. The others were given four
months in the El Paso jail.

-- o-

Fl RE IN GARAGE Fire resulting
from the explosion of the gasoline
tank of a car. threatened the garage
of William Worden on South Third
avenue between Washington and Jef-
ferson, shortly after six o'clock last
evening. A fire truck responded to
the alarm, but the flames, were sub-
dued without the need of laying hose.

Many of the new sailor shades in t'le p2yl
S3

BEAUTIFUL
FLAIO

ST;
I lie s"ason s luost

t ! Iii'-- Tai't.'in
Plaid Silk AVaNts.
We are showing these in
a !aru;e aiiety of beauti-
ful combinations.

droi)pel cro vns: all values
:

Made of fine madras and

r.-- . Boys' and Men's Fuunralshlirigs
HOYS' NORFOLK SLITS In pretty .ur-.- and brown mixtures, patch
pXK-kofs-

. knife pleats., atlached helt; all sizes up to jffs
17 years. Extra, special, suit tpUo U J
.MVs' SLITS-Ma- de in n w Norfolk models with 2 pair Knick-tM'bock- er

ants, made of all-wo- o! seivi-- e suitinvs in 3Q?(eS (C(C
classy and styli-- h mixtures and plain series, all sizes . . . Qp) crKJjJ
MEN'S FKLT HATS The latest shapes and blocks, in the latest ciul
b.ri!ii and Ecdra crowns,' in Pearl (Jrey, Hlue,. !'rnvn. (iret n and Ilack:

is the time when a eosy,
Sli;er feels rood.

are shov.-iii;- - a lare lot of
Felt Slijipers in all sizes

colors many fur trimmed,
plain Juliet and moccasin

Felt Slijipers regularly
up to sl.")() pair. Xow,

also straight brims and
up to .M). Choice
MEN'S SdHPT SPKCIAI
soh;tvl' fast .colors:

Qro --n
5 A(Oi

all sizv. in the lot; regular si. 2") Choj-(.- '

Doimt Forget:
That we are the sole and exclusive. seUins; agents

in Phoenix for ".Florsheim" Shoes for men, "Doug-

lass" Shoes for men, " Red Cross" Shoes for women

I. .e I. in. .
111! IltlL-- I. Willi IW I .

Xow
coaifoita.ble
We
new
and
othersd
styles;
sellingcorded stripes; ab- -

vour
choice

Si

nearly every - democrat in the state,
"he is in a receptive mood."

Friends of State Senator Charles
K. McMillan nf Final county are
making a place for him in the next
corioration commission, in Jill their
debates of a candidate at the
coming primaries.

TO MODIFY CENSOR LAW I

f ASSOCIATE PRESS MSPATCH

PARIS. ct. 21. The' committee of
the chamber of deputies on civil anil
criminal legislation have examined the
report of Paul Meunier, a member of
the cabinet, who attacked French
censorship as a. limitation of political
liberty. The committee decided that
the system of compelling all news-
papers to submit their articles to the
censor before publishing should be
confined strictly to military and
diplomatic news, and will modify the
law passed last year accordingly.

ALLAN LINER AGROUND

rAS.OI'IATED TRKSS dispatch!
1TAVRF, Oct. .21. The Allan line

steamer. Pomeranian, bound from Mon-
treal for London, went aground in the
foff, near Octoville. She is lyins on
shiiiRle and appears not to be straining.
It is hoped to get her off shortly.

Believe Hunt Has Lost Ground
Demos Again Talking Over Candidates

SAYS GERMANS BROKE

(Continued from Page One)

to carry out the sentence before morn-
ing. '

"We then Presented as earnestly as
possible our plea for delay. So far as

am able to judge, we neglected to
present no phase of the matter which
might have had any effect, emphasi-
zing the horror of executing a woman,
no matter what her offense and point-
ing out that the death sentence had
heretofore been imposed only for an
actual case of espionage and that Miss
Cavell had not even been accused by
the German authorities of anything so
serious.

"I further called attention to the fail-
ure lo comply with Mr. Conrad's
promire to inform the legation of the
sentence. 1 urged thai inasmuch as the
offenses charged against Miss Cavell
were long since accomplished and she
hail been in prison some weeks, the de-

lay in carrying out the sentence could
entail to the German cause.
I even went so far as to point out the
fearful effect of a summary execution
of this sort upon public opinion, here
and abroad and although I had no au-

thority for doing so, I called attention

r.
Out of a great mass of conflicting

repnrt ;aml rumor;-- , regarding pros-)xiiiv- e

"demoeratie activities in prep-

aration fo" the race for state offices
next year, the impression seems to
be gaining ground hereabout, that
Governor Hunt will find it increas-iivgl- y

diffic-.il- to swintj a nomination
in casie Wiley Jor.es, present attorney
jreneral, concludes to go into the
lists, against . .him. For a time,
pjoniimriX .. democrats even those
openly opposed to the administra-
tion. believed that the governor's
position would be materially
strcntftliened by the furious outbursts
if.';irn9t hini, for his conduct of the
state's affairs in connection v.ilh the
copper strike in the Greenlee district.
Xow. however, tav fami prominent
democrats are permitting themselves
to, .bejieve that while the governor
may have gained a small measure of
popularity . mong the not , over -'

per cent of voters among the strikers
he has lost more than enough to

.ffset this gain, among other uiti- -

zens.
The rumor persisted last week

that Jones had said he would nottoppose the governor for. tire nomina-
tion. This has been vigorously de-

nied by friends of Jones, in his
absence in Washington, where he is
engaged in arguing the SI per cent
law case before the. supreme court.
Governor Hunt, on the. other hand,
has been quoted as saying that if
Jones runs, he will enter the lists
against the state's prosecutor with
even more relish than he would, if
Jones did not run.

That the entrance of Frank J.
Fluffy, state democratic central com-

mittee chairman, into the race, will
mean a divided Hunt support, and a
less hard won victory for Jones, is
the "statement of one or two well
versed 'demos.' Duffy's candidacy
has been shelved In much of the
private discussion of battle lines
lately, but as Jim Ii in says of


